Commensal Bacteria
The most current, literature-based information on human studies related to increased
or decreased levels of the commensal bacteria is summarized in the following chart.
Note that the findings in the literature may not be consistent with Genova’s findings
due to different methodologies, thus treatment efficacy may vary. Most therapeutic
interventions do not work in isolation, meaning they do not exclusively only target
that one organism. Genova has not conducted outcome studies on the impact of
certain therapeutics on the microbiome markers. Clinician discretion is advised for
appropriateness of therapeutics.
Organism
Bacteroides-Prevotella group

* Under certain conditions, environmental factors may influence specific commensals
to become pathobionts. Pathobionts are distinguished from true infectious agents;
they are potential pathogens under certain conditions. It is unknown whether
these organisms play a causative role in disease or are a consequence of a disease
state. Literature is evolving regarding the definition of a pathobiont and the role of
commensal bacteria.1-3

Description
Bacteroides historically included multiple taxonomic groups including
Prevotella and others. New classification has separated them into
Bacteroides, Prevotella, and other groups, however it is challenging to
separate many of the species. For this reason, the BacteroidesPrevotella group includes mainly Bacteroides and some Prevotella.4-6
Displays flexibility to adapt to many environmental
conditions/diets
Bacteroides consist of bile-tolerant organisms and has the capability of
utilizing polysaccharides and mucins.7-9
Produces beta glucuronidase,10 secondary bile acids,11 acetate,
propionate,12,13 products of protein breakdown,9 and is involved in
vitamin metabolism7
Associated with reduced bacterial gene richness14
Along with Methanobrevibacter smithii, certain Clostridium and
Bacteroides spp. can produce methane gas.15
Generally associated with industrialized populations consuming a
Western diet16
Bacteroides growth in culture and propionate formation is favored at a
close-to-neutral pH of 6.5, in contrast to butyrate-producing
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and Roseburia spp., which are favored at a
lower pH of 5.5.17
Pathobiont* some species

Increased Levels
A Bacteroides-dominated microbiome is positively correlated with long-term diets
rich in animal protein and saturated fat.9,18 A small study on 11 healthy volunteers
showed that an animal-based diet increased the abundance of bile-tolerant
microorganisms (Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and decreased the levels of
Firmicutes that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
rectale and Ruminococcus bromii).9
Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19

Decreased Levels
Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19
Reduced with inulin from Jerusalem artichoke or chicory.29
A systematic review of inulin supplementation in humans
showed an increase in Bifidobacterium, and a relative
increase in Faecalibacterium and Lactobacillus, and decrease
in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30

Increased in overweight men drinking low glycinin soymilk compared to regular
soymilk or bovine milk21

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
one month and after the probiotic was discontinued for a
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
other species were significantly reduced compared to
baseline samples.31

Levels of Bacteroides, Faecalibacterium, Odoribacter, and others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
endotoxemia marker LBP was reduced.22

A study on 250 vegetarian and vegan individuals showed
lower counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).32

Increased in obese adolescents who lost more than 4 kg on a calorie-restricted diet20

Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
Bacteroides spp., Prevotella spp., Barnesiella spp. and the family Ruminococaceae.
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
PPIs, and NSAIDs with antidepressants and laxatives.23
Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24
Red wine was positively associated with the relative abundance of Bacteroides in 23
allergic patients,25 and in 10 healthy males.26
A high beef diet was associated with increases in Bacteroides fragilis, B. vulgatus and
Clostridium spp. in 10 volunteers.27
A ketogenic low-carbohydrate high-fat diet was associated with a reduction of
Faecalibacterium and abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28
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Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Bacteroides vulgatus group
Bacteroides-Prevotella

Barnesiella spp.

Description

Increased Levels

Generally considered
gut commensal,
although
capable
Bacteroides
historicallya beneficial
included multiple
taxonomic
groups isincluding
of
attaching
and invading
colonic epithelial
cells andthem
inducing
Prevotella
andtoothers.
New classification
has separated
intopro33
inflammatory
cytokinesand
Bacteroides, Prevotella,
other groups, however it is challenging to
separate many of the species. For this reason, the Bacteroides10
Produces beta-glucuronidase
Prevotella
group includes mainly Bacteroides and some Prevotella.4-6
34
Associated
with insulin
resistance
Displays flexibility
to adapt
to many environmental
conditions/diets
Contains bile salt hydrolases to metabolize bile35
Barnesiella spp.
is aofsmall
group made
up of two
B.
Bacteroides
consist
bile-tolerant
organisms
andspecies
has thewith
capability
of
38,39
intestinihominis
isolated
in
humans.
7-9
utilizing polysaccharides and mucins.

B. intestinihominis is found in individuals
in industrialized populations
Produces beta glucuronidase,10 secondary bile acids,11 acetate,
versus hunter-gatherer
societies and generally correlates
with
12,13
propionate, products of protein40,41
breakdown,9 and is involved in
beneficial effects on the
human gut.
7
vitamin metabolism

Odoribacter spp.

Prevotella spp.

Barnesiella colonization correlates with reduced antibiotic-resistant
14
Associated with
reduced
bacterialofgene
richness
42
Enterococcus
species,
eradication
Klebsiella
pneumoniae,43 and has
other beneficial immunoregulatory effects including potential
44,45
Along with Methanobrevibacter
certain Clostridium and
applications
in cancer treatment.smithii,
Bacteroides spp. can produce methane gas.15
Positively correlates with plasma cholesterol in mice46
Generally
withspecies:
industrialized
populations
a
This genus associated
includes three
O. denticanis,
O. laneus,consuming
O.
Western
diet4716
splanchnicus.

Bacteroides
growth acetate,
in culturepropionate,
and propionate
is favored at a
Produces butyrate,
indoleformation
from tryptophan,
close-to-neutral
pHbreakdown,
of 6.5, in contrast
to butyrate-producing
products of protein
hydrogen
and H2S47
Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii
and Roseburia
spp., 40
which
are favored
at a
The Prevotella genus
is comprised
of more than
species,
and three
predominate
in 17the gut with P. copri being most abundant. The
lower pH of 5.5.
majority of Prevotella spp. are found in the oral cavity.51
Pathobiont* some species
Prevotella has been linked with chronic inflammatory conditions and
insulin resistance,51 however others have linked P. copri with improved
glucose tolerance in diets rich in fiber. Prevotella effects may be dietdependent. For example, P. copri strains associated with an
omnivorous diet may result in higher BCAA synthesis, a risk factor for
glucose intolerance and DM2, whereas fiber-rich diets were linked to P.
copri types with enhanced potential for carbohydrate metabolism.52,53
Acetate, propionate, and succinate producer;

13,54

mucin degrader

high beef diet was associated
with increases
in Bacteroides
B. vulgatus
and
A Bacteroides-dominated
microbiome
is positively
correlated fragilis,
with long-term
diets
27
Clostridium
spp.
in 10 volunteers.
rich
in animal
protein
and saturated
fat.9,18 A small study on 11 healthy volunteers
showed that an animal-based diet increased the abundance of bile-tolerant
microorganisms (Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and decreased the levels of
Firmicutes that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
rectale and Ruminococcus bromii).9

Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19
Four bacteria
are enriched
withwho
aspirin
versus
and includes diet20
Increased
in obese
adolescents
lostuse
more
thanno4 medication
kg on a calorie-restricted
Bacteroides spp., Prevotella spp., Barnesiella spp. and the family Ruminococaceae.23

Increased in overweight men drinking low glycinin soymilk compared to regular
soymilk or bovine milk21
Levels of Bacteroides, Faecalibacterium, Odoribacter, and others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
endotoxemia marker LBP was reduced.22
Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
Bacteroides spp., Prevotella spp., Barnesiella spp. and the family Ruminococaceae.
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
23
PPIs,
andbased
NSAIDs
with
antidepressants
laxatives.
Animal
diets
have
been found toand
increase
Odoribacter spp.48
24
Cigarette
smoking is associated
with increased
levels.and
Levels
of Bacteroides,
Faecalibacterium,
Odoribacter,
others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
Red
wine wasmarker
positively
with22the relative abundance of Bacteroides in 23
endotoxemia
LBPassociated
was reduced.
allergic
patients,25 and inmicrobiome
10 healthy males.
A Prevotella-dominated
is richer26 in response to plant-based, complex
18
carb, high-fiber diet.
A high beef diet was associated with increases in Bacteroides fragilis, B. vulgatus and
27
Individuals
a high
Prevotella-to-Bacteroides
ratio lost more body weight and
Clostridium with
spp. in
10 volunteers.
body fat compared to individuals with low P/B, confirming that individuals with a
high
P/B arelow-carbohydrate
more susceptible to
weightdiet
losswas
on aassociated
diet rich inwith
dietary
fiber of
A ketogenic
high-fat
a reduction
16
(30+grams).
Faecalibacterium and abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28

Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
Bacteroides spp., Prevotella spp., Barnesiella spp. and the family Ruminococaceae.23
Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24
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Generally associated with traditional, agrarian diets across Africa, Asia,
and South America16

Red wine polyphenol intake for 4 weeks in 10 healthy males was associated with
increased Prevotella.26

Pathobiont50* some species
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Decreased Levels
Decreased
werenormalize
found in 7-12-year
who19
Tart
cherrylevels
juice may
high or lowolds
levels.
consumed oligofructose-enriched inulin (BENEO's prebiotic
fiber Synergy1)
for 16 from
weeksJerusalem
in a double-blind-controlled
Reduced
with inulin
artichoke or chicory.29
36
trial.
A systematic review of inulin supplementation in humans
showed an increase in Bifidobacterium, and a relative
Dietary inulin-type
fructan prebiotics
decreasedand
Bacteroides
increase
in Faecalibacterium
and Lactobacillus,
decrease
30
vulgatus
obese women
which positively
correlated with
in relativeinabundance
of Bacteroides.
changes in body composition and glucose homeostasis.37

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
Lactobacillus
kefiri
wasthegiven
to 20 was
healthy
volunteersforfora
one
month and
after
probiotic
discontinued
one
month
and
after
the
probiotic
was
discontinued
forand
a
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
other species were significantly reduced compared to
other species were significantly reduced compared to
baseline samples.3131
baseline samples.
A study on 250 vegetarian and vegan individuals showed
lower counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).32

Higher fiber intake is associated with lower abundance of
Odoribacter.49

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers and
at the end of one month, Prevotella and other species were
reduced compared to baseline samples.31
A Standard American Diet (low-fiber/high-animal based)
has been associated with reduced levels and less diversity
of Prevotella.56

Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Anaerotruncus colihominis
Bacteroides-Prevotella
group

Butyrivibrio crossotus

Clostridium spp.

Description
Butyrate andhistorically
acetate producer
Bacteroides
included multiple taxonomic groups including
Prevotella and others. New classification has separated them into
Abundance
highergroups,
bacterial
gene richness
in the gutto14
Bacteroides,associated
Prevotella,with
and other
however
it is challenging
separate many of the species. For this reason, the BacteroidesIncreased
healthy
individuals
presumed
be antiPrevotella in
group
includes
mainlyand
Bacteroides
andtosome
Prevotella.4-6
inflammatory58
Displays flexibility to adapt to many environmental
Inverse
correlation with high BMI and elevated serum triglycerides in
conditions/diets
older Amish adults59
Butyrate producer
Bacteroides
consist14of bile-tolerant organisms and has the capability of
utilizing polysaccharides and mucins.7-9
Abundance may help protect against weight gain14
Produces beta glucuronidase,10 secondary bile acids,11 acetate,
12,13
9
Abundance
withofhigher
bacterial
gene richness
the gut14in
propionate,associated
products
protein
breakdown,
and isininvolved
7
Clostridium
spp. is a genus
belonging to the phylum Firmicutes. While
vitamin
metabolism
interpreting the literature, careful attention should be paid to the
14
phylogenetic
classification
of this group
duerichness
to minor
spelling
Associated with
reduced bacterial
gene
differences between the taxonomic levels. Beyond the phylum level, it
isAlong
broken
as follows: Class:smithii,
Clostridia,
Order:
Clostridiales,
withdown
Methanobrevibacter
certain
Clostridium
and Family:
Clostridiaceae,
Genus:
Clostridium.
Bacteroides spp.and
canfinally,
produce
methane
gas.15 The Clostridium genus
contains more than 100 species, most of which are commensal,
however
does includewith
pathogens.
The literature
discusses
Clostridiala
Generallyitassociated
industrialized
populations
consuming
clusters,
Westernwhich
diet16may include other species belonging to Eubacterium,
Ruminococcus, Roseburia, Butyrivibrio, Faecalibacterium and other
genera.
These
clusters
exist due
historic issues
with classification,
Bacteroides
growth
in culture
andtopropionate
formation
is favored at a
where
unclassified
be moved
into the Clostridium
close-to-neutral
pHspecies
of 6.5, would
in contrast
to butyrate-producing
62,63
category.
Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii and Roseburia spp., which are favored at a
lower pH of 5.5.17
The Clostridium spp. probe is not meant to diagnose pathogenic
Clostridium
An add-on Clostridium difficile EIA stool test is
Pathobiont*infections.
some species
available if patient symptoms warrant testing.
57

Produces butyrate, acetate, hydrogen, secondary bile acids, betaglucuronidase10,64,65

Increased Levels
A Bacteroides-dominated microbiome is positively correlated with long-term diets
rich in animal protein and saturated fat.9,18 A small study on 11 healthy volunteers
showed that an animal-based diet increased the abundance of bile-tolerant
microorganisms (Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and decreased the levels of
Firmicutes that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
rectale and Ruminococcus bromii).9
Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19
B. crossotusincorrelated
with xylanase/xylosidase
enzymes
break down complex
Increased
obese adolescents
who lost more than
4 kg onthat
a calorie-restricted
diet20
carbohydrates, mainly from grains.60
Increased in overweight men drinking low glycinin soymilk compared to regular
Higher
of Butyrivibrio
soymilkcounts
or bovine
milk21 spp. appear to be associated with a diet richer in
complex carbohydrates than animal protein.61
24
Cigarette
smoking is associated
with increased
levels.and
Levels
of Bacteroides,
Faecalibacterium,
Odoribacter,
others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
22
Coffee
was positively
associated
with the
relative abundance of Clostridium,
endotoxemia
marker LBP
was reduced.
Lactobacillus, and Lactococcus in 23 allergic patients.25
Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
A high beef spp.,
diet was
associated
increases
Bacteroides
andRuminococaceae.
Clostridium spp. in
Bacteroides
Prevotella
spp.,with
Barnesiella
spp.in and
the family
27
10 volunteers.Bacteroides
Furthermore,
spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
PPIs, and NSAIDs with antidepressants and laxatives.23

Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24
Red wine was positively associated with the relative abundance of Bacteroides in 23
allergic patients,25 and in 10 healthy males.26
A high beef diet was associated with increases in Bacteroides fragilis, B. vulgatus and
Clostridium spp. in 10 volunteers.27
A ketogenic low-carbohydrate high-fat diet was associated with a reduction of
Faecalibacterium and abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28

Along with Methanobrevibacter smithii, certain Clostridium and
Bacteroides spp. can produce methane gas.15
Necessary for immune homeostasis62
Coprococcus eutactus

Many of its species are associated with lower bacterial gene richness.34
Butyrate producer13,67
Abundance associated with greater bacterial gene richness in the gut14

Higher abundance was seen on a very low protein diet supplemented with select
amino acids in patients with chronic kidney disease. C. eutactus correlated with fiber,
vegetable proteins, potassium, and ketoanalogs.68
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Decreased Levels
Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19
Reduced with inulin from Jerusalem artichoke or chicory.29
A systematic review of inulin supplementation in humans
showed an increase in Bifidobacterium, and a relative
increase in Faecalibacterium and Lactobacillus, and decrease
in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30
Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
one month and after the probiotic was discontinued for a
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
other species were significantly reduced compared to
baseline samples.31
kefiri
was given
20 healthy
volunteers
for
ALactobacillus
study on 250
vegetarian
andtovegan
individuals
showed
one month
the probiotic
was
discontinued
for a
lower
countsand
of after
Bifidobacterium
spp.
(vegan),
Bacteroides
32
month,
Bacteroides,
Barnesiella,
Clostridium,
Veillonella
and
spp. (vegan)
and E. coli
(vegan and
vegetarian).
other species were significantly reduced compared to
baseline samples.31
After 12 weeks, a significant increase in Bifidobacteria, and
decrease in pathogenic Clostridium spp. (C. histolyticum and
C. coccoides clusters) were observed in 57 HIV positive
adults supplemented with a prebiotic oligosaccharide
powder (15 or 30 g short chain
galactooligosaccharides/long chain
fructooligosaccharides/pectin hydrolysate-derived acidic
oligosaccharides (scGOS/lcFOS/pAOS).66

Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii
Bacteroides-Prevotella
group

Description

Increased Levels

Decreased Levels

Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii
belongs
to thetaxonomic
Clostridium
clusterincluding
IV, also
Bacteroides historically
included
multiple
groups
known as the
group.63,69
Prevotella
andClostridium
others. Newleptum
classification
has separated them into
Bacteroides, Prevotella, and other groups, however it is challenging to
Predominant
healthy mucosa and
separate manybutyrate-producer
of the species. Forcontributing
this reason, to
thea Bacteroidesbarrier
function.
through
Prevotella
group Controls
includes inflammation
mainly Bacteroides
andinflammatory
some Prevotella.4-6
cytokine inhibition. F. prausnitzii produces an anti-inflammatory
protein
Microbial
Anti-inflammatory
Molecule (MAM) which
Displayscalled
flexibility
to adapt
to many environmental
inhibits
the activation of NF-κB.70,71
conditions/diets

There
are many studies onmicrobiome
the beneficial
effects of correlated
fiber and prebiotics
on increasing
A Bacteroides-dominated
is positively
with long-term
diets
F. prausnitzii
however
some studies
mixed
variousvolunteers
populations.
rich
in animallevels,
protein
and saturated
fat.9,18 show
A small
studyresults
on 11inhealthy
This
maythat
be due
to the many strains
of F. prausnitzii
responding
to different
showed
an animal-based
diet increased
the abundance
of bile-tolerant
69,70
substrates.
microorganisms
(Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and decreased the levels of
Firmicutes that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
9
Higher
fiberRuminococcus
intake is associated
higher abundance of Faecalibacterium.49,71
rectale and
bromii).with

19
ATart
small
study
of 10
subjects
reduced
F.
cherry
juice
mayhealthy
normalize
highshowed
or low levels.
prausnitzii after 1 month on a gluten-free diet (GFD).80
Another
notfrom
find aJerusalem
change inartichoke
F. prausnitzii
levels 29
Reducedstudy
with did
inulin
or chicory.
on
a GFD in healthy
but did observeina humans
decrease
A systematic
reviewindividuals,
of inulin supplementation
in
abundance
of other
in the
showed
an increase
in butyrate-producing
Bifidobacterium, andbacteria
a relative
81
Firmicutes
increase in phylum.
Faecalibacterium
and Lactobacillus, and decrease
in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30
A low FODMAP diet in 52 IBD patients resulted in lower
Bifidobacterium
adolescentis,
Bifidobacterium
longum, and
Lactobacillus
kefiri
was given to
20 healthy volunteers
for
Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii
than patients
on a controlfordiet.
one
month and after
the probiotic
was discontinued
a
However,
microbiome
diversity and
markers Veillonella
of
month,
Bacteroides,
Barnesiella,
Clostridium,
and
inflammation
did not
differ between
thecompared
IBD and control
other
species were
significantly
reduced
to
groups.82samples.
Lower F.31prausnitzii and Bifidobacterium was
baseline
observed in 20 patients with IBS-D or IBS-M on a low
totalvegan
SCFAsindividuals
and n-butyrate
AFODMAP
study ondiet.
250Additionally,
vegetarian and
showed
77
were lower.
lower
counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).32
Excess bile salt70

There
are many
strains
of F. prausnitzii
that respond
different
Bacteroides
consist
of bile-tolerant
organisms
and hastothe
capability of
substratespolysaccharides
including simple
utilizing
andcarbohydrates,
mucins.7-9 amino acids, pectin, nondigestive polysaccharides, and host-derived mucosal substrates.70 It
11
ferments
and acetate to10produce
formate,
D-lactate,
and
Producesglucose
beta glucuronidase,
secondary
bile acids,
acetate,
71 12,13
butyrate.
propionate,
products of protein breakdown,9 and is involved in
vitamin metabolism7
F. prausnitzii is an extremely oxygen-sensitive anaerobe. Therefore, the
71
14
developmentwith
of areduced
therapeutic
supplement
proves challenging.
Associated
bacterial
gene richness
F.
prausnitzii
growth and butyrate
production
favored at aand
lower pH
Along
with Methanobrevibacter
smithii,
certainisClostridium
in
culture, around
5.7produce
to 6.7.17,70
Bacteroides
spp. can
methane gas.15
Beneficial
Generally bacteria
associated with industrialized populations consuming a
Western diet16

Bacteroides growth in culture and propionate formation is favored at a
close-to-neutral pH of 6.5, in contrast to butyrate-producing
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and Roseburia spp., which are favored at a
lower pH of 5.5.17
Pathobiont* some species

Long-term
consumption
of a low-fat,
Tart cherry juice
may normalize
high orhigh
lowcomplex
levels.19 carbohydrate diet was associated
with increased abundance of F. prausnitzii, in an obese population.72
Increased in obese adolescents who lost more than 4 kg on a calorie-restricted diet20
Levels of Bacteroides, Faecalibacterium, Odoribacter, and others enriched after
pomegranate
extract consumption
in overweight-obese
subjects.
Serum
Increased in overweight
men drinking
low glycinin soymilk
compared
to regular
21 was reduced.22
endotoxemia
marker
soymilk
or bovine
milkLBP
73
Levels increased
afterFaecalibacterium,
polydextrose and Odoribacter,
soluble cornand
fiberothers
intake.enriched
of Bacteroides,
after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
22
F. prausnitzii was
moreLBP
abundant
in a raffinose
and chick pea diet compared to
endotoxemia
marker
was reduced.
controls.69
Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
37,71,74
Inulin and inulin-type
fructans
Bifidobacterium
and F. prausnitzii.
Bacteroides
spp., Prevotella
spp.,increased
Barnesiella
spp. and the family
Ruminococaceae.A
systematic
review
of
inulin
supplementation
in
humans
showed
an
increase
in with
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs
Bifidobacterium,
relative increaseand
in Faecalibacterium
and Lactobacillus, and
PPIs,
and NSAIDsand
witha antidepressants
laxatives.23
decrease in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30
Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24
Red wine consumption was associated with an increased abundance of F.
75
prauznitzii.
ten metabolic
syndrome
redabundance
wine polyphenols
significantly
Red
wine wasInpositively
associated
with patients,
the relative
of Bacteroides
in 23
25
increased
the number
Bifidobacteria
allergic
patients,
andofinfecal
10 healthy
males.26and Lactobacillus (intestinal barrier
protectors) and butyrate-producing bacteria (Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and
Roseburia)
thewas
expense
of lesswith
desirable
groups
of bacteria fragilis,
such as B.
LPSvulgatus
producers
A high beefatdiet
associated
increases
in Bacteroides
and
76
(Escherichia
coli and
Clostridium spp.
in 10Enterobacter
volunteers.27cloacae).

Most
strains low-carbohydrate
can grow on applehigh-fat
pectin.70diet was associated with a reduction of
A ketogenic
Faecalibacterium and abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28
A decline in F. prausnitzii in 20 patients with IBS on a low FODMAP diet can be
recovered with supplementation of prebiotic fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS).77
Physical activity at doses as low as the minimum recommended by the WHO may
increase health-promoting species including Bifidobacterium spp., Roseburia hominis,
Akkermansia muciniphila and Faecalibacterium prausnitzii. However, in a study
comparing sedentary to active women, dietary differences were noted, which may
account for the bacterial differences. The active group consumed more fiber, fruits
and vegetables, and the sedentary group consumed more processed meats.78
The poorly absorbed antibiotic rifaximin was associated with increases in beneficial
bacteria F. prausnitzii, Bifidobacterium, and Lactobacillus in human studies.79
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A ketogenic, low-carbohydrate, high-fat diet was
associated with a reduction of Faecalibacterium and
abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in competitive
race walkers.28 However another study on a ketogenic diet
in 6 patients with GLUT1 Deficiency Syndrome did not have
an effect on F. prausnitzii.83
Oral versus IV iron supplementation in iron-deficient IBD
patients resulted in decreased abundances of
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Ruminococcus bromii, Dorea
spp., and Collinsella aerofaciens.84

Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Lactobacillus
spp.
Bacteroides-Prevotella
group

Description
85
There
are over
170 species
of Lactobacillus.
Many species
strains
Bacteroides
historically
included
multiple taxonomic
groupsand
including
are
found in
and fermented
foods.
There
Prevotella
andprobiotic
others. supplements
New classification
has separated
them
intoare
86
numerous
on theand
therapeutic
benefits
of probiotics.
Bacteroides,studies
Prevotella,
other groups,
however
it is challenging to

separate many of the species. For this reason, the Bacteroides-

4-6
Ferments
produce
lactic acid,
inhibits
the
Prevotella carbohydrates
group includestomainly
Bacteroides
and
some Prevotella.
colonization of pathogens, enhances barrier integrity, and beneficially
modulates
the immune
systemto86many environmental
Displays flexibility
to adapt

conditions/diets

Both Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium (probiotic bacteria) are involved
in the process of converting polyphenols to phytoestrogens, converting
Bacteroides consist of bile-tolerant organisms and has the capability of
glucosinolates from cruciferous vegetables
to isothiocyanates which
utilizing
polysaccharides
and mucins.7-9
are
cytoprotective
and antioxidative,
B vitamin production, and SCFA
production.87 Along with Oxalobacter
formigenes, Lactobacillus
and
10
Produces beta glucuronidase,
acids,8811 acetate,
Bifidobacterium
are also capable ofsecondary
consumingbile
oxalate.

propionate,12,13 products of protein breakdown,9 and is involved in
7
vitamin metabolism
Beneficial
bacteria, probiotic
Associated with reduced bacterial gene richness14
Along with Methanobrevibacter smithii, certain Clostridium and
Bacteroides spp. can produce methane gas.15

Pseudoflavonifractor spp.

Roseburia spp.

Generally associated with industrialized populations consuming a
Western diet16
Small group made up of two species: Pseudoflavonifractor capillosus
91
and Pseudoflavonifractor
phocaeensis
Bacteroides
growth in culture
and propionate formation is favored at a
close-to-neutral pH of 6.5, in contrast to butyrate-producing
Study participantsprausnitzii
who succeeded
in losingspp.,
weight
consistently
hadataa
Faecalibacterium
and Roseburia
which
are favored
microbiota enriched
in Pseudoflavonifractor at baseline.92
17
lower pH of 5.5.
The genus Roseburia includes 5 species: R. intestinalis, R. hominis, R.
inulinivorans, R. faecis and R. cecicola.71,94
Pathobiont* some species
The Roseburia genus, along with Faecalibacterium are the predominant
butyrate producers in the human GI tract.95
Roseburia is involved in immune maintenance and is antiinflammatory.94

Increased Levels
Whey
and pea protein, a Mediterranean
diet, polyphenols
(catechins,
flavonols,
A Bacteroides-dominated
microbiome is positively
correlated
with long-term
diets
flavones,
anthocyanins,
proanthocyanidins,
acidsonfound
in fruits,
seeds,
rich in animal
protein and
saturated fat.9,18 Aphenolic
small study
11 healthy
volunteers
vegetables,
cocoa, wine) increase
beneficial
Lactobacillus
and
showed thattea,
an animal-based
diet increased
the bacteria
abundance
of bile-tolerant
Bifidobacterium.89(Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and decreased the levels of
microorganisms

Firmicutes that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
Arectale
studyand
using
a partially hydrolyzed
Ruminococcus
bromii).9 guar gum preparation was administered to 15
constipated women for 3 weeks. Lactobacillus spp. increased and constipation
improved.90
Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19

Decreased Levels
19
ATart
small
study
of 10
subjects
reduced
cherry
juice
mayhealthy
normalize
highshowed
or low levels.
Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium and Bifidobacterium longum
80
after
1 month
a gluten-free
diet (GFD).
Reduced
withon
inulin
from Jerusalem
artichoke or chicory.29

A systematic review of inulin supplementation in humans
High saturated
and trans-fat,
found in aand
Western
diet,
showed
an increase
in Bifidobacterium,
a relative
increases
the
risk
of
cardiovascular
disease
and
reduces
increase in Faecalibacterium
and Lactobacillus, and decrease
87
Lactobacillus.
in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30

In ten metabolic syndrome patients, red wine polyphenols significantly increased the
Increased in obese adolescents who lost more than 4 kg on a calorie-restricted diet20
number of fecal Bifidobacteria and Lactobacillus (intestinal barrier protectors) and
butyrate-producing bacteria (Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and Roseburia) at the
Increased
overweight
men
drinking
low glycinin
compared
to regular
expense ofinless
desirable
groups
of bacteria
such as soymilk
LPS producers
(Escherichia
coli and
soymilk
or bovine
milk7621
Enterobacter
cloacae).

A Western diet is associated with decreased Lactobacilli and
Lactobacillus kefiri
was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
Bifidobacteria.89
one month and after the probiotic was discontinued for a
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
other species were significantly reduced compared to
baseline samples.31

of Bacteroides,
Odoribacter,
and others
enriched
after in
ALevels
systematic
review ofFaecalibacterium,
inulin supplementation
in humans
showed
an increase
pomegranate extract
in overweight-obese
subjects.
Serum
Bifidobacterium,
and aconsumption
relative increase
in Faecalibacterium
and Lactobacillus,
and
22
30
endotoxemia
markerabundance
LBP was reduced.
decrease
in relative
of Bacteroides.

A study on 250 vegetarian and vegan individuals showed
lower counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).32

Coffeebacteria
was positively
associated
with the
of Clostridium,
Four
are enriched
with aspirin
userelative
versus abundance
no medication
and includes
Lactobacillus,spp.,
andPrevotella
Lactococcus
in 23
allergic patients.
Bacteroides
spp.,
Barnesiella
spp. and25the family Ruminococaceae.
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
23 with increases in beneficial
The poorly
absorbed
rifaximinand
waslaxatives.
associated
PPIs,
and NSAIDs
withantibiotic
antidepressants
bacteria F. prausnitzii, Bifidobacterium, and Lactobacillus in human studies.79
Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24

Decreased in long-term users of proton pump inhibitors93

Red wine was positively associated with the relative abundance of Bacteroides in 23
allergic patients,25 and in 10 healthy males.26
Higher Roseburia is associated with consuming a plant-based diet, Mediterranean diet
A high beef diet was associated with increases in Bacteroides fragilis, B. vulgatus and
and fiber-rich foods.72,96,97
27

R. faecis decreased on a gluten-free diet in 21 healthy
volunteers.81

Roseburia increased on a resistant starch diet.98

A small study on 11 healthy volunteers showed that an
animal-based diet increased the abundance of bile-tolerant
microorganisms (Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and
decreased the levels of Firmicutes that metabolize dietary
plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium rectale and
Ruminococcus bromii).9

Clostridium spp. in 10 volunteers.

A ketogenic low-carbohydrate high-fat diet was associated with a reduction of
28
Faecalibacterium
and abundance
of Bacteroides
and Dorea spp.
in race walkers.
In ten metabolic syndrome
patients,
red wine polyphenols
significantly
increased the

number of fecal Bifidobacteria and Lactobacillus (intestinal barrier protectors) and
butyrate-producing bacteria (Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and Roseburia) at the
expense of less desirable groups of bacteria such as LPS producers (Escherichia coli and
Enterobacter cloacae).76

Physical activity at doses as low as the minimum recommended by the WHO may
increase health-promoting species including Bifidobacterium spp., Roseburia hominis,
Akkermansia muciniphila and Faecalibacterium prausnitzii. However, in a study
comparing sedentary to active women, dietary differences were noted, which may
account for the bacterial differences. The active group consumed more fiber, fruits
and vegetables, and the sedentary group consumed more processed meats.78

5

Roseburia decreased on a high-protein, low-carbohydrate
weight loss diet in 14 overweight men.98

Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Ruminococcus
spp. group
Bacteroides-Prevotella

Description

81,98
R.
bromii increased on a resistant
starchis diet.
A Bacteroides-dominated
microbiome
positively
correlated with long-term diets

Ruminococcus has been implicated in negative health outcomes,

are specialized in degrading complex carbohydrates, such as cellulose and resistant
starch, found in plant-based foods. However, it has19also been linked to low dietary
Tart
juice may
hightoorbreak
low levels.
fibercherry
consumption
duenormalize
to its ability
down the resistant starches found in
refined grain products.87,106

Bacteroides, Prevotella, and other groups, however it is challenging to
Various
produce
short chain
acidsthe
butyrate,
acetate and
separatespecies
many
of
the species.
For thisfatty
reason,
Bacteroides100-102
propionate.
Prevotella group includes mainly Bacteroides and some Prevotella.4-6
Displays
flexibility to adapt to many environmental
however studies are mixed likely due to different species or strains
conditions/diets
having diverse metabolic capabilities. R. gnavus is mucolytic and

produces an inflammatory polysaccharide.103,104 However, R. bromii
101
Bacteroides
consiststarch
of bile-tolerant
organisms
and has
the capability
ferments resistant
which produces
beneficial
butyrate.
R. of
utilizing
polysaccharides
mucins.7-9
champanellensis
is knownand
to ferment
cellulose, cellobiose and xylan
from plants and produces acetate and succinate.100

Produces beta glucuronidase,10 secondary bile acids,11 acetate,
12,13 as to whether Ruminococcus is influenced
Studies
are mixed
by both in
propionate,
products of protein breakdown,9 and is involved
animal
and
plant-based
vitamin metabolism7 diets. Differences in study outcomes may be

Veillonella spp.

due to the presence of different Ruminococcus species. One mouse and
one
human study
showed possible
with 14Ruminococcus and
Associated
with reduced
bacterialcorrelation
gene richness
TMAO levels, which is derived from animal-based dietary carnitine and
87
choline.
Along with Methanobrevibacter smithii, certain Clostridium and
The
genera
contains
12 Gram-negative
species. This
Bacteroides Veillonella
spp. can produce
methane
gas.15
phylogenetic grouping is unusual as the larger Firmicutes phylum is
comprised of Gram-positive bacteria.107 V. parvula is often isolated
Generally
associated
with industrialized populations consuming a
from the human
oral cavity and has also been found in the intestinal
16
Western
tract. Likediet
other gram-negative bacteria, it produces LPS and in the
oral cavity it is known to produce biofilm.108,109

Bacteroides growth in culture and propionate formation is favored at a
close-to-neutral
of 6.5, SCFAs
in contrast
to butyrate-producing
Utilizes lactate topH
produce
acetate
and propionate;64,110 H2
Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii and Roseburia spp., which are favored at a
producer111
lower pH of 5.5.17
Bifidobacterium spp.

Increased Levels

There
are 11historically
species of Ruminococcus,
many
in need of
Bacteroides
included multiple
taxonomic
groups including
99
reclassification.
Prevotella
and others. New classification has separated them into

Many species and strains are found in probiotic supplements and there
are extensivesome
studies
on the therapeutic benefits of probiotics.
Pathobiont*
species
Probiotics can beneficially modulate the microbiome and immune
system.115
Both Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium (probiotic bacteria) are involved
in the process of converting polyphenols to phytoestrogens, converting
glucosinolates from cruciferous vegetables to isothiocyanates which
are cytoprotective and antioxidative, B vitamin production, and SCFA
production.87 Along with Oxalobacter formigenes, Lactobacillus and
Bifidobacterium are also capable of consuming oxalate.88
Bifidobacteria can prevent GI infections by competitive exclusion of
pathogens.115 They are equipped with genes related to carbohydrate
metabolism from plants in the diet, milk oligosaccharides, and hostderived glycans. They produce acetate that facilitates the cross-feeding
of other bacteria, including butyrate-producers.71 They also produce
lactic acid.116

rich in animal protein and saturated fat.9,18 A small study on 11 healthy volunteers
Daily
walnut
consumption
(43 diet
g) inincreased
194 healthy
was
associated with
showed
that an
animal-based
theindividuals
abundance105
of bile-tolerant
increased
abundance
of Ruminococcus
Bifidobacterium.
microorganisms
(Alistipes,
Bilophila andand
Bacteroides)
and decreased the levels of
Firmicutes that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
Ruminococcus is associated with long-term
fruit and vegetable consumption. Species
rectale and Ruminococcus bromii).9

Decreased Levels
19
R.
a gluten-free
in 21
healthy
Tartbromii
cherrydecreased
juice mayonnormalize
high diet
or low
levels.
volunteers.81

Reduced with inulin from Jerusalem artichoke or chicory.29
AA systematic
small studyreview
on 11 healthy
showedinthat
an
of inulinvolunteers
supplementation
humans
animal-based
diet increased
the abundance
bile-tolerant
showed an increase
in Bifidobacterium,
and aofrelative
microorganisms (Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and
increase in Faecalibacterium and Lactobacillus, and decrease
decreased the levels of Firmicutes that
metabolize dietary
in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30
plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium rectale and
Ruminococcus bromii).9

Increased in overweight men drinking low glycinin soymilk compared to regular
soymilk or bovine milk21

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
one
andiron
after
the probiotic was
discontinued for
Oral month
versus IV
supplementation
in iron-deficient
IBDa
month,
Barnesiella,abundances
Clostridium,ofVeillonella and
patientsBacteroides,
resulted in decreased
other
species wereprausnitzii,
significantly
reduced compared
to
Faecalibacterium
Ruminococcus
bromii, Dorea
31
baseline
spp., andsamples.
Collinsella
aerofaciens.84

Levels of Bacteroides, Faecalibacterium, Odoribacter, and others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
endotoxemia marker LBP was reduced.22

A study on 250 vegetarian and vegan individuals showed
lower counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).32

Increased in obese adolescents who lost more than 4 kg on a calorie-restricted diet20

Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
Postprandial
levels
of lactose
after
milk intake
in and
14 healthy
menRuminococaceae.
were positively
Bacteroides spp.,
Prevotella
spp.,
Barnesiella
spp.
the family
correlated with the abundance of Veillonella.112
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
PPIs, and NSAIDs with antidepressants and laxatives.23
The family Veillonellaceae increased with supplemental polydextrose and soluble corn
fiber in 20 healthy adult males.113 This family includes24genera other than Veillonella,
Cigarette Veillonella
smoking isrepresents
associatedthe
withmajority
increased
levels.
although
of this
family.107

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
one month and after the probiotic was discontinued for a
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
other species were significantly reduced compared to
baseline samples.31

A highand
beefpea
dietprotein
was associated
with increases
in Bacteroides
fragilis,
B. vulgatus and89
Whey
increase beneficial
bacteria
Lactobacillus
and Bifidobacterium.

The family Veillonellaceae was decreased on a gluten-free
diet in 21 healthy volunteers.81 This family includes genera
other than Veillonella, although Veillonella represents the
majority of this family.107
Cigarette smoking is associated with decreased levels.24

Human studies on individuals consuming partially hydrolyzed guar gum show an
118-120
increase
in Bifidobacterium
andhigh-fat
butyrate-producing
bacteria.with
A ketogenic
low-carbohydrate
diet was associated
a reduction of

A high beef diet was associated with a decrease in B.
adolescentis in 10 volunteers.27

Daily walnut consumption (43 g) in 194 healthy individuals was associated with
increased abundance of Ruminococcus and Bifidobacterium.105

A low FODMAP diet in 52 IBD patients resulted in lower
Bifidobacterium adolescentis, Bifidobacterium longum, and
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii than in patients on a control
diet. However, microbiome diversity and markers of
inflammation did not differ between the IBD and control
groups.82 Lower F. prausnitzii and Bifidobacterium was
observed in 20 patients with IBS-D or IBS-M on a low
FODMAP diet. Additionally, total SCFAs and n-butyrate
were lower.77 Another study in patients with functional GI
disorders with flatulence compared a low FODMAP diet
with the effects of a prebiotic supplement. Bifidobacterium
was reduced in the low FODMAP group and increased in the
prebiotic group.121

Red
wine was
the relative
of Bacteroides
in 23
Veillonella
spp.positively
increasedassociated
following with
Roux-en-Y
gastricabundance
bypass RYGB
within the first
25
patients,
and inelevated
10 healthy
3allergic
months
and remained
for males.
the first26 year.114
Clostridium spp. in 10 volunteers.27

Faecalibacterium and abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28

Red wine polyphenol intake for 4 weeks in 10 healthy males was associated with
increased Bifidobacterium.26 In ten metabolic syndrome patients, red wine
polyphenols significantly increased the number of fecal Bifidobacteria and
Lactobacillus (intestinal barrier protectors) and butyrate-producing bacteria
(Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and Roseburia) at the expense of less desirable groups of
bacteria such as LPS producers (Escherichia coli and Enterobacter cloacae).76
The prebiotic effects of FOS, GOS, inulin, and lactulose have been thoroughly assessed
in human trials and suggest a beneficial impact on the microbiome by increasing
Bifidobacterial levels and decreasing E. coli and enterococci.115 A systematic review of
inulin supplementation in humans showed an increase in Bifidobacterium, and a
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Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Bacteroides-Prevotella group

Description

Increased Levels

Decreased Levels

Along with Collinsella,
modifymultiple
bile acids
to modulate
theincluding
virulence
Bacteroides
historicallycan
included
taxonomic
groups
and
pathogenicity
of enteric
pathogens117has separated them into
Prevotella
and others.
New classification
Bacteroides, Prevotella, and other groups, however it is challenging to
Beneficialmany
bacteria,
probiotic
separate
of the
species. For this reason, the BacteroidesPrevotella group includes mainly Bacteroides and some Prevotella.4-6

increase in Faecalibacterium
Lactobacillus,
and decrease
in relativediets
Arelative
Bacteroides-dominated
microbiomeand
is positively
correlated
with long-term
abundance
of Bacteroides.
rich in animal
protein and 30saturated fat.9,18 A small study on 11 healthy volunteers
showed that an animal-based diet increased the abundance of bile-tolerant
Physical
activity at
doses asBilophila
low as the
recommended
by the
microorganisms
(Alistipes,
andminimum
Bacteroides)
and decreased
theWHO
levelsmay
of
increase
health-promoting
including
Bifidobacterium
spp., Roseburia
hominis,
Firmicutes
that metabolize species
dietary plant
polysaccharides
(Roseburia,
Eubacterium
9
Akkermansia
muciniphila and
Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii. However, in a study
rectale and Ruminococcus
bromii).
comparing sedentary to active women, dietary differences were noted, which may
19 consumed more fiber, fruits and
account
for juice
the bacterial
differences.
active
group
Tart
cherry
may normalize
high The
or low
levels.
vegetables, and the sedentary group consumed more processed meats.78

19
A small
study
of 10
subjects
reduced
Tart
cherry
juice
mayhealthy
normalize
highshowed
or low levels.
Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium and Bifidobacterium longum
80
after 1 month
a gluten-free
diet (GFD).
Reduced
withon
inulin
from Jerusalem
artichoke
or chicory.29
A systematic review of inulin supplementation in humans
A study on
vegetarian
and vegan individuals
showed
showed
an 250
increase
in Bifidobacterium,
and a relative
lower counts
of Bifidobacterium
(vegan), Bacteroides
increase
in Faecalibacterium
andspp.
Lactobacillus,
and decrease
32
30
spp.
(vegan)
and E. coliof(vegan
and vegetarian).
in
relative
abundance
Bacteroides.

Displays flexibility to adapt to many environmental
conditions/diets
Bacteroides consist of bile-tolerant organisms and has the capability of
utilizing polysaccharides and mucins.7-9
Bifidobacterium longum

Bifidobacterium
longum is comprised
of multiple
the
10
Produces beta glucuronidase,
secondary
bilesubspecies
acids,11 acetate,
beneficially modulate
the immune system.115,122 It is9 found in probiotic
propionate,12,13 products
of protein breakdown, and is involved in
supplements and fermented foods.
vitamin metabolism7
Lactate producer; acetate producer
Associated with reduced bacterial gene richness14
Utilizes diet-derived carbohydrates115
Along with Methanobrevibacter smithii, certain Clostridium and
Bacteroides
spp. canprobiotic
produce methane gas.15
Beneficial bacteria,

Generally associated with industrialized populations consuming a
Western diet16

Collinsella aerofaciens

Bacteroides growth in culture and propionate formation is favored at a
close-to-neutral
pH of 6.5, in
contrast
butyrate-producing
Possibly proinflammatory,
may
play a to
role
in altering intestinal barrier
Faecalibacterium
integrity124,125 prausnitzii and Roseburia spp., which are favored at a
17
lower pH of 5.5.
Produces H2, ethanol, short-chain fatty acids including butyrate, and
Pathobiont*
species
lactate
and issome
a major
utilizer of lactose.117,126
Contains bile salt hydrolases to metabolize bile,35 and along with
Bifidobacterium, can modify bile acids to modulate the virulence and
pathogenicity of enteric pathogens.117

Desulfovibrio piger

Consumes oligosaccharides and simple sugars127
Desulfovibrio piger is Gram-negative and the most common sulfatereducing bacteria (SRB) in healthy adults. Although SRB are positively
associated with inflammation, both pro- and anti-inflammatory
signaling have been attributed to H2S.127

Increased in obese adolescents who lost more than 4 kg on a calorie-restricted diet20
The poorly absorbed antibiotic rifaximin was associated with increases in beneficial
79
bacteria
Bifidobacterium,
and glycinin
Lactobacillus
in human
studies.
IncreasedF.inprausnitzii,
overweight
men drinking low
soymilk
compared
to regular
Long-term
consumption
soymilk or bovine
milk21 of Mediterranean diet partially restored B. longum in
metabolic syndrome patients.123
Levels of Bacteroides, Faecalibacterium, Odoribacter, and others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
endotoxemia marker LBP was reduced.22
Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
Bacteroides spp., Prevotella spp., Barnesiella spp. and the family Ruminococaceae.
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
PPIs, and NSAIDs with antidepressants and laxatives.23
Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24
Red
wine
was positively
associated
with
the relative
abundance
Bacteroides
Higher
C. aerofaciens
levels
in healthy
adults
consuming
a wholeofgrain
diet (40ing 23
25
26
allergic
patients,to
and
10 healthy
fiber) compared
a redinmeat
diet.128males.
Studies are mixed on the association with fiber
and the Collinsella genus,129 which contains at least 6 species.130
A high beef diet was associated with increases in Bacteroides fragilis, B. vulgatus and
27
Clostridium
in 10
volunteers.
Higher
levelsspp.
were
found
in non-vegetarian
versus vegetarian Thai adults that were
healthy.131
A ketogenic low-carbohydrate high-fat diet was associated with a reduction of
Faecalibacterium and abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28

A study on sigmoid biopsies from 9 healthy subjects over 9 months showed
correlation with Desulfovibrio spp. and red meat and cholesterol intake.136 The
Desulfovibrio genus contains several species, so it is not clear whether this correlation
pertains to D. piger, specifically.

Utilizes H2 and lactate and releases acetate and hydrogen sulfide
(H2S). H2S is highly toxic to colonic mucosa. H2S may create colonic
cellular energy deficiency by inhibiting the beta-oxidation of
butyrate.133,134 May work together with Collinsella aerofaciens, a
hydrogen producer.127

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
one month and after the probiotic was discontinued for a
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
other species were significantly reduced compared to
B. longumsamples.
and B. adolescentis
suppressed by rice in 26
31
baseline
Mongolian individuals who consumed wheat, rice, and oat
as the sole carbohydrate staple food for a week each.60
A study on 250 vegetarian and vegan individuals showed
lower counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
A low FODMAP diet in 52 IBD patients resulted in32 lower
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).
Bifidobacterium adolescentis, Bifidobacterium longum, and
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii than patients on a control diet.
However, microbiome diversity and markers of
inflammation did not differ between the IBD and control
groups.82
A small study of 10 healthy subjects showed reduced
Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium and Bifidobacterium longum
after 1 month on a gluten-free diet (GFD).80
Decreased on a high-protein, low-carb weight loss diet in a
study in 14 overweight men.98
C. aerofaciens reduced in elderly subjects taking NSAIDs
compared to elderly subjects not taking NSAIDs, or in young
adults.132
Oral versus IV iron supplementation in iron-deficient IBD
patients resulted in decreased abundances of
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii, Ruminococcus bromii, Dorea
spp., and Collinsella aerofaciens.84
D. piger was reduced with supplemental Lactobacillus
plantarum.137
A study on 10 healthy individuals showed reduction of H2S
with bismuth subsalicylate. The study only looked at H2S
levels, not bacterial composition.138
A diet containing whole grains, traditional Chinese
medicinal foods and prebiotics was given to 93 overweight
individuals and resulted in a decrease in the family
Desulfovibrionaceae.139 The Desulfovibrionaceae family
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Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Bacteroides-Prevotella group

Description

Increased Levels

H2S can be derived
fromincluded
sulfur compounds
in the dietgroups
including
sulfurBacteroides
historically
multiple taxonomic
including
133
containingand
amino
acidsNew
or endogenous
Sulfatethem
and sulfite
Prevotella
others.
classificationmucin.
has separated
into are
used as preservatives,
antioxidants
such as to
Bacteroides,
Prevotella,additives
and otherand
groups,
howeverinitfoods
is challenging
bread, preserved
dried fruit,
carrageenan,
wine, and is also
separate
many ofmeat,
the species.
For this
reason, theand
Bacteroides127
present in group
the supplement
chondroitin
sulfate.
Prevotella
includes mainly
Bacteroides
and some Prevotella.4-6
Displays resistance
broad-spectrum
antibiotics, as H2S is a
Displays
flexibilitytotomost
adapt
to many environmental
defense mechanism against antimicrobials135
conditions/diets

Escherichia coli

Pathobiont*
Bacteroides consist of bile-tolerant organisms and has the
capability of
Escherichia coli is a Gram-negative facultative
anaerobe.140 Many strains
utilizing polysaccharides and mucins.7-9
belong to the species Escherichia coli, and most strains are harmless,
normal GI inhabitants. The Escherichia
coli probe is not meant
to
10
Produces
beta glucuronidase,
secondary
bile shiga-toxin
acids,11 acetate,
diagnose pathogenic
E. coli infections.
An add-on
12,13
9
propionate,
products
of protein
breakdown,
and is involved
producing E. coli EIA
stool test
is available
if patient symptoms
warrantin
7
vitamin
testing. metabolism
135 reduced bacterial gene richness
Associated
with
H2S producer,
Ethanol producer which may promote gut
permeability,141 Produces vitamin K and vitamin B12.140

14

Along with Methanobrevibacter smithii, certain Clostridium and
15
Bacteroides
spp. can
methane
Both commensal
andproduce
pathogenic
strainsgas.
capable
of biofilm production.
The presence of mucin stimulates biofilm formation and E. coli utilizes
mono-, disaccharides
simple glycoprotein
degradation
Generally
associatedand
withother
industrialized
populations
consuming a
16
molecules
to form
the biofilm.142
Western diet
E. coli has been
associated
withand
intestinal
inflammatory
Bacteroides
growth
in culture
propionate
formation disorders
is favoredinat a
142
animal and human
close-to-neutral
pHstudies.
of 6.5, in contrast to butyrate-producing
Faecalibacterium prausnitzii and Roseburia spp., which are favored at a
Consumes
and simple sugars and ferments amino
lower pH ofoligosaccharides
5.5.17
acids.127 Consumes oxygen, thus maintaining an environment for
strictly anaerobic bacteria. Competitively excludes pathogens.140
Pathobiont* some species
E. coli Nissle is a probiotic that has a protective effect on the intestinal
barrier and can ameliorate certain GI disorders.143,144

A Bacteroides-dominated microbiome is positively correlated with long-term diets
rich in animal protein and saturated fat.9,18 A small study on 11 healthy volunteers
showed that an animal-based diet increased the abundance of bile-tolerant
microorganisms (Alistipes, Bilophila and Bacteroides) and decreased the levels of
Firmicutes that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
rectale and Ruminococcus bromii).9
Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19
Increased in obese adolescents who lost more than 4 kg on a calorie-restricted diet20
A small study of 10 healthy subjects showed increased E. coli and reduced
Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium and Bifidobacterium longum after 1 month on a glutenIncreased in overweight men drinking low glycinin soymilk compared to regular
free diet (GFD).80
soymilk or bovine milk21
Levels of Bacteroides, Faecalibacterium, Odoribacter, and others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
endotoxemia marker LBP was reduced.22
Four bacteria are enriched with aspirin use versus no medication and includes
Bacteroides spp., Prevotella spp., Barnesiella spp. and the family Ruminococaceae.
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
PPIs, and NSAIDs with antidepressants and laxatives.23
Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24
Red wine was positively associated with the relative abundance of Bacteroides in 23
allergic patients,25 and in 10 healthy males.26

Decreased Levels
19
contains
several
species,
so it is not
whether
Tart
cherry
juice may
normalize
highclear
or low
levels.this
correlation pertains to D. piger, specifically.
Reduced with inulin from Jerusalem artichoke or chicory.29
A systematic review of inulin supplementation in humans
showed an increase in Bifidobacterium, and a relative
increase in Faecalibacterium and Lactobacillus, and decrease
in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
one month and after the probiotic was discontinued for a
In ten metabolic syndrome patients, red wine polyphenols
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
significantly increased the number of fecal Bifidobacteria
other
species were significantly
reduced compared to
and Lactobacillus (intestinal
barrier protectors) and
31
baseline
samples.
butyrate-producing bacteria (Faecalibacterium prausnitzii
and Roseburia) at the expense of less desirable groups of
Abacteria
study on
250asvegetarian
and (Escherichia
vegan individuals
showed
such
LPS producers
coli and
76
lower
countscloacae).
of Bifidobacterium
spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
Enterobacter
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).32
A study on 250 vegetarian and vegan individuals showed
lower counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian). E. coli was
lower in groups with lower stool pH, as seen in higher
carbohydrate and fiber diets.32

The prebiotic effects of FOS, GOS, inulin, and lactulose have
been thoroughly assessed in human trials and suggest a
beneficial impact on the microbiome by increasing
Bifidobacterial levels and decreasing E. coli and
enterococci.115

A high beef diet was associated with increases in Bacteroides fragilis, B. vulgatus and
Clostridium spp. in 10 volunteers.27
A ketogenic low-carbohydrate high-fat diet was associated with a reduction of
Faecalibacterium and abundance of Bacteroides and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28

E. coli thrives in higher stool pH environments, as seen in omnivorous
diets higher in animal protein.32
Oxalobacter formigenes

Pathobiont* some species
Gram negative anaerobic bacteria that depends on oxalate metabolism
for energy. Key bacterium responsible for the degradation of oxalate,
therefore reducing oxalate absorption, oxalate excretion in urine, and
the risk of calcium oxalate kidney stones developing.88,145

Sensitive to and reduced with commonly used antibiotics.88

Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium are also capable of consuming
oxalate.88
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Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Methanobrevibacter
smithii
Bacteroides-Prevotella
group

Description

Increased Levels

Methanobrevibacter
smithii
is notmultiple
a bacteria,
but rather
an archaea,
and
Bacteroides historically
included
taxonomic
groups
including
146
is the mostand
common
in humans.
It uses them
CO2 and
Prevotella
others.methanogen
New classification
has separated
intoH2 to
produce methane
gas.147and
M.other
smithiigroups,
levels correlate
breath
Bacteroides,
Prevotella,
however itwith
is challenging
to
146
methanemany
levels.of the
(This
correlation
was
also observed
in an internal
separate
species.
For this
reason,
the BacteroidesGenova data
analysis.)
Prevotella
group
includes mainly Bacteroides and some Prevotella.4-6
Certain Clostridium and Bacteroides spp. can produce methane gas.

15

Displays flexibility to adapt to many environmental
conditions/diets
Methane has been associated with constipation, possibly due to the

showed an increase in Bifidobacterium, and a relative

Statins are being studied for their ability to lower
increase in Faecalibacterium and Lactobacillus,
and decrease
147
methanogen and thus, methane levels.
30

in relative abundance of Bacteroides.

Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19

Twenty-one healthy adults received a probiotic containing

is reduced through a 4:1 conversion of hydrogen gas to methane gas.148

Increased in overweight men drinking low glycinin soymilk compared to regular
soymilk or bovine milk21

Genova data analysis.)

Levels of Bacteroides, Faecalibacterium, Odoribacter, and others enriched after
pomegranate extract consumption in overweight-obese subjects. Serum
endotoxemia marker LBP was reduced.22

A study on 250 vegetarian and vegan individuals showed
lower counts of Bifidobacterium spp. (vegan), Bacteroides
spp. (vegan) and E. coli (vegan and vegetarian).32

Low
higharefatenriched
diet in Africans
was associated
an increaseand
of includes
F. nucleatum.157
Four fiber,
bacteria
with aspirin
use versus with
no medication

The green and black tea extracts (EGCG) and theaflavins
decreased the adherence of F. nucleatum to oral epithelial
cells and attenuated F. nucleatum-mediated hemolysis and
H2S production.158

Bacteroides consist of bile-tolerant organisms and has the capability of
utilizing
polysaccharides
mucins.7-9 consume hydrogen, flatulence
It is suggested
that since and
methanogens

Produces beta glucuronidase,10 secondary bile acids,11 acetate,
12,13
9
propionate,
products
of protein
breakdown,
and
involved in
M.
smithii is strongly
associated
with the
presence of
the is
parasite
7
149
Blastocystis.
(This
correlation
was
also
observed
in
an internal
vitamin metabolism
Associated with reduced bacterial gene richness14

Pathobiont*
The
genus
has approximately
20Clostridium
species.154 Though
Along
withFusobacterium
Methanobrevibacter
smithii, certain
and
most
of the spp.
members
of the Fusobacterium
Bacteroides
can produce
methane gas.15genus are normal
commensals, the genus also comprises some questionably pathogenic
species
– (F.associated
nucleatumwith
has some
associationpopulations
with colorectal
cancer). a
Generally
industrialized
consuming
Although the prevalence
of Fusobacterium is higher in fecal samples in
16
Western diet
patients with CRC, Fusobacterium is a passenger that multiplies in the
more favorable conditions caused by malignancy rather than a causal
Bacteroides
growth
in culture and
propionate
formation isare
favored
factor
in cancer
development.
Commensal
Fusobacterium
also at a
close-to-neutral
pH
of
6.5,
in
contrast
to
butyrate-producing
found in the oral cavity and have been implicated in periodontal
155
Faecalibacterium
prausnitzii and Roseburia spp., which are favored at a
disease.

lower pH of 5.5.17

Increased in obese adolescents who lost more than 4 kg on a calorie-restricted diet

20

Bacteroides spp., Prevotella spp., Barnesiella spp. and the family Ruminococaceae.
Furthermore, Bacteroides spp. was seen with other medications including NSAIDs with
PPIs, and NSAIDs with antidepressants and laxatives.23
Cigarette smoking is associated with increased levels.24
Red wine was positively associated with the relative abundance of Bacteroides in 23
allergic patients,25 and in 10 healthy males.26

Pathobiont* some species

A high beef diet was associated with increases in Bacteroides fragilis, B. vulgatus and
Clostridium spp. in 10 volunteers.27

Pathobiont* some species
Mucin degrading bacteria.160 Low levels associated with obesity,
diabetes, inflammation, and gut permeability.71

Resveratrol
to increase
A. muciniphila
obese,
insulin-resistant
A ketogenicsupplementation
low-carbohydrateled
high-fat
diet was
associatedinwith
a reduction
of
USA Caucasians, but
other ethnic
groups.163 and Dorea spp. in race walkers.28
Faecalibacterium
andnot
abundance
of Bacteroides

May be proinflammatory; some species produce butyrate and H2S135,156

Akkermansia muciniphila

showed that an animal-based diet increased the abundance of bile-tolerant
Methanobrevibacter
levelsBilophila
were positively
associatedand
withdecreased
diets highthe
in levels of
microorganisms
(Alistipes,
and Bacteroides)
151
carbohydrates.
Firmicutes
that metabolize dietary plant polysaccharides (Roseburia, Eubacterium
rectale and Ruminococcus bromii).9

19 were
ATart
smaller
11normalize
prediabetic,
obese
patients
cherrystudy
juiceon
may
high
or low
levels.who
treated with Rifaximin and Neomycin eradicated M. smithii
29
and
lowered
levels. Additionally,
LDL, total
Reduced
withbreath
inulinmethane
from Jerusalem
artichoke or chicory.
cholesterol,
insulin
levelssupplementation
improved.152 in humans
A systematicand
review
of inulin

Lactobacillus
kefiriBifidobacterium
was given to 20strains
healthy
for
Lactobacillus and
forvolunteers
60 days and
one
month and
after the probiotic was
was reduced.
discontinued
153 for a
abundance
of Methanobrevibacter
month, Bacteroides, Barnesiella, Clostridium, Veillonella and
other species were significantly reduced compared to
baseline samples.31

gasotransmitter effect on intestinal transit.15

Fusobacterium spp.

Decreased Levels

M.
smithii is present in milk
products and
their consumption
A Bacteroides-dominated
microbiome
is positively
correlatedmay
withdetermine
long-termarchael
diets
150
gut colonization
in children.
rich
in animal protein
and saturated fat.9,18 A small study on 11 healthy volunteers

Produces acetate and propionate – supports the growth of butyrate
producers by degrading mucin and providing acetate. Can use
pseudovitamin B12 produced by other bacteria for its propionate
production.160
May limit toxicity of sulfate-reducing bacteria – there is a release of
sulfate during mucin degradation. This sulfate might be used by
sulfate-reducing bacteria, producing hydrogen sulfide. In turn, A.
muciniphila predictively harbors genes in L-cysteine biosynthesis using
hydrogen sulfide, suggesting that it has a role in the detoxification of
hydrogen sulfide in the intestines.161

Pomegranate (1000 mg of pomegranate extract daily) increased levels of Akkermansia
in 20 healthy participants.164
Significant increase in A. muciniphila after inulin and butyrate supplementation in 60
overweight and obese diabetic patients.165
Akkermansia increased with polydextrose – but lowered Ruminococcus and
Coprococcus.73
In a study on 28 patients with diabetes, those taking metformin had higher
Akkermansia compared to those not taking metformin.166

In development as a probiotic supplement for metabolic conditions162

9

Levels of Fusobacteria decreased after ingestion of barley
β-glucans (whole grain barley pasta and durum wheat
flour).159
No statistically significant associations were found between
dietary and lifestyle exposures except for a positive
association between higher BMI and inverse association
between vegetable consumption and Fusobacterium in
advanced adenoma patients.155
Lower abundance on low FODMAP diet63,168

Commensal Bacteria
Organism
Bacteroides-Prevotella group

Description

Increased Levels

Beneficial
Bacteroidesbacteria
historically included multiple taxonomic groups including

Physical
activity at doses as
low as the isminimum
bylong-term
the WHO may
A Bacteroides-dominated
microbiome
positivelyrecommended
correlated with
diets
increase
health-promoting
species including
Roseburia
hominis,
rich
in animal
protein and saturated
fat.9,18 A Bifidobacterium
small study on 11spp.,
healthy
volunteers
Akkermansia
muciniphila
and Faecalibacterium
However,
in a study
showed that an
animal-based
diet increased theprausnitzii.
abundance
of bile-tolerant
comparing sedentary
to active
women,
differences
were noted,
microorganisms
(Alistipes,
Bilophila
anddietary
Bacteroides)
and decreased
thewhich
levels may
of
account forthat
the bacterial
differences.
The polysaccharides
active group consumed
moreEubacterium
fiber, fruits and
Firmicutes
metabolize
dietary plant
(Roseburia,
78
vegetables, and the sedentary group
rectale
and Ruminococcus bromii).9 consumed more processed meats. A study on a
group of 40 rugby players showed higher proportions of Akkermansia compared with
higher BMI controls. Athletes consumed more protein
in the form of meat and protein
Tart
cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19
supplements, as well as more vegetables, fiber, and mono/polyunsaturated fats.167

Prevotella and others. New classification has separated them into
Bacteroides, Prevotella, and other groups, however it is challenging to
separate many of the species. For this reason, the BacteroidesPrevotella group includes mainly Bacteroides and some Prevotella.4-6
Displays flexibility to adapt to many environmental
conditions/diets

Decreased Levels
Tart cherry juice may normalize high or low levels.19
Reduced with inulin from Jerusalem artichoke or chicory.29
A systematic review of inulin supplementation in humans
showed an increase in Bifidobacterium, and a relative
increase in Faecalibacterium and Lactobacillus, and decrease
in relative abundance of Bacteroides.30

Lactobacillus kefiri was given to 20 healthy volunteers for
one month and after the probiotic was discontinued for a
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